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LAND BAlTLESffiP,
NEW WAR DREAM

OFPHILADELPHrAN

Monster Will Dwarf British
'"Tanks," Says Frank Shu-ma- n,

Inventor

WHEELS 200 FEET HIGH

Machine Would Cross the Dcln-- f

ware as Though It Were a
Mud-Pudd- le

FRANK SHUMAN

The nest 111 war, whether American or
Kurcpcan, will bn preceded by many

Among them may be u (1000-to- n

jlirsernnut. able to mow ilown armies as
lastly as the binder sweeps n field of wheat
This land "battleship." with wheoln 200
feet high and driven at a speed of 100
miles an hour by engines of many tliotisnnd
horsepower. It Is said, will be ablo to crosi
the Delaware river as though It wero a
mud puddle.

This proposed monster engine of war will
dwarf the biggest of British Und "tanks"
M thejargcat of locomotives does tho hand-
car.

Such Is tho prediction or Frank Shuman.
an Inventor and president of tho Simplex
Concrete Piling Company, or 3400 Dlsston

Mr. Shuman says there Is nothing tech-

nically Impossible about such a machine.
Which would mean to land battles what tho
superdrtadnoucht means to war on sea.
Guns would bo the smallest destroying
power of such a monster, which by sheer
Xorc would sweep away Und destroy every-
thing In Us path. '

Tha monster's wheels would have to turn
over only llfteen times to cover a mile, and
Its Immense slso would send It over rivers
nd valleys as easily as an automobllo

In the road.Xiasaes a foot-wid- o depression

POWF.rt OF AN AIIMV

'"Why la thero no land battleship compar-

able to our own dreadnought Pennsylvania,
totnethlng that will concentrate within one
volume the striking power of an army?'
,Ur. Shuman asks In an article In tha Decem

ber lisuo or Tho J"opuiar nciencu iuv'' If wrltear
"There la no good engineering reason why

an enormous wheeled structure, heavily ar-

mored and capable of traveling at high
speed, should flot wage tho battles of the
future.

'Technically It Is a far easier task to
and build a superdreadnought than a

wheeled destroyer to run on solid ground.
Tha ocean Is a vast level expanse. There

re no. hills and valleys. Water Is In the
same density everywhere. But land varies
from the hardest rock to tile softest quag
rrtlro. Here wo have the reason why we

till opposa armlesi against each ether In-

stead of machines.
SWIKTBU THAN TOUIUNG

"Undeniable an these difficulties are, It
Stems to me that they could be overcome
by boldly designing a machine of such di-

mensions and of such energy that It could
i travel over ordinary land much an an au-- ,

tomqbUa travels over a country road. A
hilt fifty feet high would be to that ma-Chi- na

what a six-Inc- ridge of clay would
be to an automobile; a swamp would no
tnor hinder Ha course than a halt a foot of
mud would atop a touring car liven over
rough Inland country It would rush more
swiftly than any touring car on a poor road.
Tha Impact of a heavy masa moving with
tha velocity of an express train would ba
Irresistible. Indeed, In Its speed would tie
Us destructive possibilities. It could mow
down everything before It with the relent-leesne-

of a steam roller. Ouns would not
be required to rout an enemy. An army
would ba as helpless In offering resistance
as. a Rock of geese In the path of an auto-
mobile.

"Picture to yourself a ma-
chine, comprising three wheels and a
heavily armored body or' car. There are two
Wheels, ISO to 300 feet' In diameter, In
front and a single smaller steering wheel
to tha car. Tha entire structure Is short,
ao that the turning radlua will be small.

PUAN8 AIUIOHED HUD
Ko doubt you are familiar with the mil-

itary masts of our American battleships.
They are latticed towers, not unlike cages.
They are thus constructed no that whole
sections of the lattice work may ba shot
away, but the remaining portions will still
support the mast,

"So I would build the wheels of my war
machine, "Why not armor them Instead?
They would weigh too much thousands of
tons. But tha hub t would armor, and
heavily There the spokes would be con.
ctntrated ao thickly that they might be shot
away In great numbers and the wheel etlll
Stand.
j The two front wheels of this war ma-chl- im

would have to be spaced about 309
feet apart. They would bao a tread about
twenty feet wide, 1 would make them of
'sisst plates four Inches thick, bolted to-

gether In sections.
"I aro fully aware that the problem of

obtaining engines which will give this war
machine a speed of 100 milea an hour Is
nof easily solved. But If thousands of
hursopower can be developed by the erW
gins of pitching- - and rolling battleships

i- - ...It la not unreasonable to suppose that com
..'V, .: fwiteat engineers could be found to design

.. ";-: and build eteam engines of 10.000 horse--- ii

Jwwf 14 by pollers.

OPPOSE RENAMING OF BAND

Jfuiiclsns in Border Guard Against
Proposed Change

XWASTER, Pa-- - Nov. 10. A discord-
ant not baa beta sounded In Burger's Mi-
litary Band of this city. The organisation
was virtually disrupted by the Fourth regl-sun- t

going to the border. It being the
HlHisnlsI band, and recently the member
At noma decided to change the name to the
I'iiljharmmilo Band

4 petition for a new charier was filed
te Muri but now a protest against ehang-Wi- t

th sum has been presented by the old
MsjbP. who are, along ttm buidcr. Tjie

seajrt taut st a 4ik I Desenjber fca-ufi- l,

CROWD KICKS "JIASHER"

One of Men Who Accosted Women
Roughly HandJpd

Following a ehnse of several blocks, which'
ended In n trolley car, Andrew Mncheskl, of
3218 Hdgemont street, was arrested today.
accused of rnrrylng deadly weapons, and
held In W0 ball by Magistrate Wrlglcy,
nt lite Belgrade nnd Clearfield streets pollco'
station.

Macheskt and another man, according to
the police. Insulted Mnry Hornberger, of
3613 Hath street, and Mrs. Teresa Manning,
of 3153 llnth street. The women screamed
nnd ft score of men nnd boys gave- chae
Mncheskl Jumped aboard a trolley car
which was standing nt Illchmond and
Tioga streets. The crowd followed nnd
kicked Mncheskl around tho car. Ho was
(Inntly rescued by Thomas McDonald, sup-
erintendent of Allegheny s(tiari who hap-
pened to be passing.

When searched st the station hous
Mncheskl, according to the police, had a
blackjack nnd a revolver

FM CALLED INDECENT

Baptist Ministers Name Com-

mittee to Investigate "The
Dnughter of the Gods"

Tlio Itev Samuel 55. Batten, secretary
of the social service department of tlio
Hnptlsts In this district, speaking todny
before tho weekly meeting of the Baptist
ministers, denounced "Tho Daughter of
thn Clods" us "Immoral and Indecent "

Tho piny In question I the movie play-
ing nt the Chestnut Street Opera House,
ntnrrlng Annolte Krllennnn, nnd so ratnlle-l-

wits It crltlclxd li tly clergyman that
n coiiiin.tlco of three, of which Doctor llnt-tc- u

in clinlrmnn, was appointed by the
meeting to Investigate tho alleged

of the film and, If necessary,
to take means of suppressing It.

"I was horrified nnd shocked," said Doc-
tor Ilntton. shortly after the meeting opened,
"to find after my return from a trip In the
West advertisements displaying the Im-

morality and Indecency of the play If It
Is us Immoral h the ndertlsements Indi-
cate, It should ho suppressed."

"Tho billboards," he continued, "show
scenes that, If they appear In the picture,
sre worse than any ever held In Babylon.
It makes no difference whether It Is a mov-
ing picture or not. It should not be allowed
to contlnuo."

Tho committee to Investigate tho picture
consists, from Doc'or Batten, thn Itov.
C II Woolston, rnstor of thn Hast Church,
Kanslngton, nnd tho Itev Oroves W. Drew,
secretary of tho conference und pastor of
tho Third Baptist Church. They will meet
somo time HiIh nfternonn to consider the
advisability nnd methods of suppressing
the plcturn by visits to newspaper offices
and to city officials.

A tribute to thn Rev Dr, A. J. Rowland,
for twenty-tw- o years secretary of tho Bap-
tist Publication Society, wns paid In a draft
by a committed consisting of the Rev Dr
John flordon, tho Itev. Dr. David Spencer
and tho Itov. Dr O. P. lynches. Doctor
Rowland, who still retains the office of
treasurer, arose nnd thanked his colleagues
for their generosity. The conference later
arose and prayed for the veteran clergy-
man.

News at a Glance
LONDON, Nov. SO. Brigadier (inneral

Duncan J. Clasfurd, director of military
training In Australia before the war, has
died of wounds received on the Somme
front, says a dispatch from Paris today.

NKW YOIIK, Nov. SO, Two men wero
killed and four were seriously Injured In
a tup explosion off Green Point, Brooklyn,
early today.

MAYOR TO ASK STATE
LAWS TO BENEFIT CITY

Continued from I'axn One ,

supply the board members with the funds
they demand for their department without
being allowed to exercise any control or
supervision of the methods of assessment
employed by the board. This situation the
Mayor and his adviser ure most anxious
to remedy. One difficulty that has been
encountered Ilea In thn fact that the board
an at present constituted Is friendly to
Senaor Jamei P. McNIchal, whose attitude
toward any change will govern whether or
not any legislative fight will be necessary to
carry out the plans of tha Administration
to bring tho board directly under tho con-
trol of the Mayor and Councils.

Tho new legislation not nffected by any
political condition Includes the amendments
planned by Director Wilson, of tho Depart-
ment of Public Safety. He Is at present

with officials of the State
Highway Department with a view of havi-
ng- legislation passed compelling ull drivers
of cars to undergo an examination, to have
alt transfers of cars quickly recorded so
that purchasers of second-han- d cars can
bo forced at once to procure a new license,
and other needed changes In the laws
governing traffic on city thoroughfares and
State highways. Other amendments that
will not figure political Include recom-
mendations from the Bureau of Police
relative to sale of firearms and still others
to the need for more stringent rules govern-
ing the carrying of firearms.

The plan to hava Introduced n bill cur-
tailing the power of the courts and tha In-
spectors of county prisons who now have
the right to make appointments and fix
salaries Irrespective of what action Coun-
cils takes, has been outlined, and the need
for such an act has been shown by the fact
that the courts In 1917 want over u, hun-
dred new places which, together with many
salary Increases, will create a demand on
the city treasury of approximately $150,000.
These demands Councils' Finance Commit-
tee has Ignored In making up the financial
budget for next year, but the courts can
now make mandatory their action and se-

cure the payment of the extra salaries by
issuing mandamus.

MAY BR PARK DEPARTMENT
Officials of the city dissatisfied with the

wide latitude given the Falrmount Park
Commissioners by existing laws are anx-
ious to have formed a department at parks
to take oer man yof the city's breathing
places and the Iarkway, The Mayor,

Is a emiubjr of 'tha Falrmount Park
Commission nnd his attitude on legislation
along this line has never been announced.
Many municipal financiers doubt the advis-
ability of attempting any such-- legislation
at this time,

Between now and the first of tha year
the Mayor and his advisors will whip Into
shape all of the legislation deemed neces-
sary, and before any bills are Introduced
at Harrlaburg, It Is certain that all po-
litical factions will hae passed judg-
ment upon them.

At a conference today the plan to in-

clude In the legislative program a bill pro-
viding that the State shall pay to the city
the collateral Inheritance tax was aban
doned as Inadvisable at this time. This
plan, If carried out, would have Increased
the municipal revenues by Jt.iQv.QQQ an-
nually.

Fire at Beechwood Tennis Club
Fire, which atarUd mysteriously In a

closet In the frame club house of the Beech-woo- d
Tennis Club at, Beechwood Park.

Delaware County, burned out tha Inside of
the house, destroylngtennl nets, furniture,
and other equipment yesterday afternoon
before the Merlon Flro Company, Ard,-more-'a

volunteer organization, and the Oak-mo-

Fira Company, turned water on tbe
blase. Tb damage la estimated at 1309.

The Ardmsre Company roads a record
U1LH9 lte:Balur, arrlvlniE at

gra, eo wa inn uu--
rfflMr"fewSii aitaw taai-aiaft- was
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WEIGH TRANSIT LEASE

Great, Importance Attached to
First Meeting Since Declara-

tion of Attitude

The transit lese negotiations between tha
city nnd tho Philadelphia Rapid Trnnslt
Company will bo given formal conildcra-llo- n

In all probability thli afternoon nt ths
mrailhly meeting of the hoard or directors
of tho company. Particular Interest

to this meeting of tho board, nlnco
It Is tho first held since Kills Ames Ilallnrd.
chief counsel for the company, publicly ilo
fined the nttltudn of the company on tho
rpiertlon of nn operating lease for the city's
hlgh-spe- 'i system.

Mr Ballard read before Councils' .lolnt
Committee on Finance and Street Hallways
last r'rlday a statement In which hn said
his r3rnt wns willing to carry nut thn
spirit ,of tho 1DH tentntlve agreement
workrdjotit with former Trnmlt Director A.
Merrltt, Taylor, with thn addition of the
1318 amendment regarding free transfers.

Althinigh Mr. Ilallnrd rofuned to consider
Mayor Umlth's transit ordinanco as n basin
for negotiations between the city and the
company. It Is believed that Mayor Smith
nnd his administration heads have a fairly
clear Idca'ias to what the Transit Company
desires.

A serl-so- f conferences between P. It T
officials aiM city representatives, Including
former Director Taylor, will bo the first
step In the lease negotiations. The com-pnn- y

has gjlven Its assent to such con-
ferences, ntAl It la likely that Chairman
Unffney, of Counclls' Finance Committee,
will arrange tho first for somo time this
week.

It Is ndmltted' by eloso observers of the
tratrdt situation that the conferences, which
nrn really a cmttlnuntlnn of the lflH ne-

gotiations, will (prove lengthy, hut It Is
pointed out tli.'tr. a decision on such nn
Important mnttrnlboth In the company nnd
to tho fnturo off the city will Justify the
most palii'diiklnglconslderatlon of till points
Involved.

Neither Mr. Gnffoey nor tho city repre-
sentative on tho P. '.It. T. directorate Wil-

liam Hancock and Cbloncl Sheldon Potter-wo- uld
venture an optnlon todny as to what

might bn done at the board meeting.
Neither of the city representatives was
present at the official iconference Inst Friday
when thn stntement read by Mr. Ballard
was prepared, and for this reason they feel
that they are not In touch with the com-

pany's latest plans

City News in Brief
IIVINO FKOM a frartured ahull fol-

lowing nn attack said to have been made
upon him last night by a gang of white men,
William OalcH. a sevinty-three-ycar-o- ld

negro. Is In St. Agnrs'.s ltoiiltnl. Mlchnel
Ferguson, James McDermotl and .lames
West, all of Nineteenth and Morris Htncts.
wero nrialgned before Magistrate Baker In
tho Twentieth and Federal streets station
and held without ball for u further hearing

MK'K CltKWINO inntehe urn lilnmed for
a J1000 fire in tho homo of I'otcr Dlcoiir-lusk- l,

a grocer of S900 Almond street. When
he returned with his wlfo from a christen-
ing pnrty last night hu found the place in
flameH.

(IKOltGl; MlUIir-ItT-, a member of the
flour committee of the Commercial

nnd a member of the old Hour firm
of Shuck & Selhcrl, huh ununded In tho
leg by thn accidental illschargo of n gun
while out rabbit shooting. He la confined
to his home.

COUCH INfl fatal In Airs, flolda
Cautorsky, of 1429 Corllea street. She was
awakened early In the morning by a
paroxysm of coughing wldch her daughter
Anna wns unablo to stop. A physician wnn
summoned, but the woman was dead when
he arrived The coughing must havo rup-
tured several blood vessels, ho said,

SIItH. JOHN V. L'OCTKUHi: narrowly
escaped death when her horse, fell down an
embankment and was klllod while she was
out with the Mather hoiindB In tho neigh-
borhood of West Chester. Tho hunter found
Itself on tho brink of a grass-covere- d em-

bankment before It realized It danger, nnd
toppled over. Mrs. Convertw managed to
get clear of the saddle and was little In-
jured by her fall.

"UAOI'ICKHIt JIM" I dead. Vur years
he lived In a shanty on the Fox Hollow
dump, near tho Kalis of Schuylkill, nnd no
one knew his name. Policeman Forney
found him lying on a vacant lot along Fox
street. Physlclana nt the Samaritan Hos.
pltol say the man dropped from fatigue
and exposure.

TWO FIIIE8 WITHIN three hours
tho garage at 24 IB Bryn Mawr

avenue. Part of the garage was destroyed
when tho firemen left It. They returned
a find the place again In flames. A loss of
J:B00 Is estimated by Henry D. Woodman,
tha owner. All automobiles In 'the garage
wero taken out.

FHAXK J. CUMMISKKY, Chief of the
Bureau of City Propnrtv. for whoso re-
covery S00 employes of the bureau praed,
showed Improvement today from a severe
attack of pneumonia. Chief Cummlskey,
who was operated on Saturday at St.
Mary's Hospital, spent a good night and
seemed much stronger this morning, It was
reported.

TWO MEN Wi:itK HlIItT early today
when a north-boun- d Hunting Park avenue
car Jumped the track at Twenty-firs- t street
and Ridge avenue, hitting a wagon. The
driver of the wugon, Samuel Kaaey, 123
Snyder avenue, and a passenger In the trol-
ley car. Joseph Lube, of 4031 Ogden street,
were both slightly Injured. Policeman Fits-Patric- k,

at the Nineteenth and Oxford
streets police station, sent them to St, Jo-
seph's Hospital,

Church Burns $2000 Mortgage
ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. SO. The Central

Methodist ICpIscopal Church was cleared of
debt last night, when a 12000 mortgage was
burned, with much rejoicing, by the congre-
gation. The property, on Paclflu avenue. Is
worth about 310,000. The erection of an
Imposing stone front for the edifice Is con-
templated. The Rev. Herbert Belting Is
the pastor.

' MMBfcIII ni

IN RAILROAD PROBE
Roproaontntivo Adnmaon, of
Georgia, author of tho Adnmaon
law, is vice chairman of tho joint
congressional committco which to-

dny opened its Investigation of the
railroad situation,

PRESIDENT TO MEET
TRAINMEN'S LEADERS

CantlnuMl from rt One

alarmed by the eight-ho- fight, are pledg-
ing their support to the railroads.

Menntlme, administration an congres-
sional leaders nre watching the progress of
events with grave misgivings Representa-
tive Adamson of Georgia, father of the
night-hou- r day law, and Senator Nnwlands
of Nevada, chairman of the olnt Investigat-
ing committee, are expectod to take up
the situation with President Wilson within
a day or two. Both arc seeking to frame
legislation to prevent strikes for presenta-
tion to Congress as soon as it meets two
weeks from today.

Railroad chiefs ready to appear were:
Frank Trumblll, Chesapeako and Ohio,
A. J, Earllng, Chicago, Mllwaukeo und

St Paul.
Howard Elliot, New York, Now Haven

and Hartford.
W O. H.innahan, Senbonrd Air Line
Hale Holden, C. B. and O
I,. F Loreu, Delaware and Hudson.
It, H. Ixivett. I'nlon Pacific.
C. R. Markhnm, Illinois Central
Samuel Ren, Pennsylvania Lines.
A. it. Smith, New York Central.
F. D. Underwood, Krle.
II. Walters, Atlantic Coast Line.
Daniel Wlllard, Bnltlmore and Ohio
Judgo R. S. Ixjvctt. Southern Pacific.
Vice President Bucklnnd, New Haven
Former Senator Faulkner, counsel for

various lines.
Alfred P. Thorn, general counsel for tho

national advisory committee of railroad
executives.

A Joint subcommittee of ten, five mem-
bers of the Senate Interstate Commerce
Committco nnd five members of tho House
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce, was In charge of the investigation
when hearings wero begun today Tho
members arc:

Senators Newlands, of Neinda. chair-
man ; Robinson of Arkansas, I'ndarwood of
Alabama, Democrats, and Cummins of
Iowa, and Brandegee of Connecticut, Re-
publicans. Representatives Adnmson of
Georgia, vice chairman ; Sims of Tennessee,
and Cullop of Indiana, Democrats, and
Each of Wisconsin, nnd Hamilton of Michi-
gan, Republicans.
, Probably the problem of most pressing
and Immediate Importance which will he
considered by tho committco Ih that of regu-
lating thn wages and hours of labor of em-
ployes of the railroads of the country
This problem, growing out of the threat-
ened strike of operating employes of tho
railroads, narrowly averted by the olght-hour-d-

law put through Congress in tho
closing hours of tho last session, will bo
thoroughly threshed out by tho commission.

While a special commission, headed by
Major General George W Gqethals, has
been named by tho President to observe
the working out of the Federal elglit-hou- r

law, the Joint subcommittee will go Into the
whole problem of railroad wages. Tho
probability of agitation for the enactment
at the coming session of the measures
recommended by the President nt the last
session of Congress will force a thorough
probe of this question. In an outline of the
matters to ba taken upby thn Investigation,
tho commltteo asked prospective witnesses
to discuss the following question;

Whether or not any regulation Is
feasible of the wages nnd hours of
labor of employes of common curriers,
and whether or not It Is advisable. In

of the publlo and with a
view to maintain uninterrupted com-
merce between tho States, to take any
further legislative action regarding tha
adjustment of disputes between tho car-
riers nnd their employes and regarding
strikes nnd lockouts.
Under this head all of tho matters In

dispute between the railroads and their
employes will be considered, and both the
railroads und the operating brothet hoods
will be represented by witnesses, Tho
national railway executives" advisory com-
mittee, represented by Irs general counsel,
Alfred P Thorn, Was on hand today with
a formidable Hat of witnesses and a. mass
of statistical and argumentative data to
present the railroads' side of the case.

JTOO LATK IOR CLASSIFICATION
'

nEATita
EHWAnna At talamt ItelshtrN J. Nov

18. EDWIN KDWAHDS Hit . aged JO Roli.
Ilvn and friends Invited to srvlct. Wed
3 SO p. m. ( I.ltnd lUlxhU. Int. prlvst.

HlTSTON Nov, IV. BI.U C widow of Ed.wrd W. Ittalon. icd T8. Service. vd ap ni at st. Asaph's Church, Uaia, P. fnt.Wil r.urol Hill Cmt'At.MKH Nov. 18,
WONtlKBLY. widow of Henry I'alrolr? IteTa.
Ihii and mends invited to service', Wed, 3
0 in , at tta Ohretnut at., Colwyn, !'. Krlendimay call Tue.. 1 to 9 j. m. Jnt.prlvau.

llKLf" WANTEn .rKMALK
'

UtUNDrtESa Eprleneed Protestant
dress in private lamllyielnp outt belt titer- -
anca required. r eiu, leaser umca.

I lhe Clevelander 1BF 1

On Sunday, November 26, a new all-ste- el

through over-nig- ht Pullman trainThe
Cleveland er will be jjlaced in service to
Cleveland, leaving North Philadelphia
8:87 P, M. and arriving Cleveland 7;30
the next morning, It will also carry,
through sleeping cars to Akron and
Youngatown.

Beginning same date a companion through
train Buckeye Limited will leave
Cleveland 5,16 P, M, and arrive North
Philadelphia 6,04 A, M,

Pennsylvania. Railroad
r. Standard Hireai Aa Ifart

I 1

METHODISTS LOOK FOR

4000 AT STATE SESSION

Three-Da- y Convention) Will Be-

gin nt Harrisburg This
Afternoon

BISHOPS WILL PRESIDE

HAltmsnOltO, l'a.t S'ov. 20 The nnal

details are completed for the Pennsylvania

convention of Methodist men to be held

here today, tomorrow and Wednesday. The
managers believe they will get 4000 regis-

trations.
The Pennsylvania convention Is the

fourth of a series to be held across the
continent. A national convention nt In-

dianapolis registered 3000, r New Hngland
convention 2000 nnd an Ohio convention
3600 men. A special train from Pittsburgh
Is expected to bring 1000 Methodist laymen,
nnd Philadelphia will probably do even

Ulshop J P. Be'rry, of Philadelphia, wilt
presldo this afternoon, and the speakers

19i6

Sis
Mathlae !d

Include W. a Doughty. Kew and
Bishop William Quayle, Minneapolis.
This erenlng Bishop Cranston, Washington,
D. C will PTMlae. The speakers will be
Bishop Hendrix, Kansas City, and the Rev,
T H. Lewl, president of Western Mary-

land College.
Bev. Dr, William 1L Crawford, presi-

dent of Allegheny College', Mendvllle, will
presldo tomorrow morning. speakers
Includo the Bev, Dr. deorge n. Grose, presi-

dent of Depnuw University,
Ind : the Bcv. Dr. J. H. Morgan, president
of Dickinson College, Carlisle.

Tomorrow afternoon the Bev. Oeorge P.
Gckman, Scrnnton, will preside. This ses-

sion will open with two tempernnco lectures,
one on "Making America Dry," by tho Bev.
Clarence T. Wilson, of D. C.
nnd the other on "Making Pennsylvania
Dry," by the Bov. Dr. K. J. Moore, former
superintendent of tho Pennsylvania Antl-Baloo- n

League and now assistant superin-
tendent of lhe AntlHaloon League of
America.

James W, Barker will preside tomorrow
evening. This session will consider n world
program of missions.

Wednesday morning presiding odlcer
will be Cyrus D. Jr., Philadelphia.
The sptakens Include Dr. D. D. Forsyth, of
Philadelphia; the Bev. Miner, of

and the Rev. Oeorgo II, Blckley, of
Philadelphia.
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OPBX YEftS
FWIIT UPON INK IN cniSfnn M

Campaign Prohiki.i
BcRln Today

CIIICAOO, JO. On thspolitical campaigning, williil!1,
Bryan

nrnh hit on l. nl,.'fH
the Chicago Federation rtsl l

Bryan's here Is tlgnalopening of a campaign to
In It Is hi, ?.

in a iour-yea-r campaign lo tk ?
dry. he I, 1

tho platforms of both Ting3.omiu uiu wavo '"In "

Temple, fire departm.... inot out to a single real's '

until or ,;?stroyed recently. Thl,
for a Is due ..

believe, to the
Inaugurated n,.

paylnr Jattention to the prevention of ansf?'
was In record.
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ml T 1 HE December list of Columbia Records stands almost h
WMl without a precedent in extent, in interest, and in range ill
llpl There are eiglity-tw- o selections listed, ranging from Lazaro's HMli

operatic arias to Al Jolson's latest hit. And the names artists Wfflg

fmm listed below will this artistic event Ullm

Supreme sings great arias from Greatest of German sings "Prciolied" wfBafi

I Metropolitan delivers tho magnificent America's foremost baritone lSM

The most popular blackface comedian Famed operatic basso thtills Valentine's
typical hit Farewell from "Faust" (lfjm

Weber and Fields nfR
The inimitable pairin two of most popular

vaudeville sketches

Then there is an array of song-success- with "Love At Twilight,"
the of "Step This Way"; great dance records; Tschaikowsky's "181a
Overture" played by the Band of Grenadier Guards; four orchestral
overtures; records by Creatore's Band; the "Scheherazade" suite in the Ballet
Russe series; records in native Gaelic; first recordings by the Musical Art
Society New York under the personal direction Frank Damrosch;
instrumental trios; vocal and violin solos; marimba, accordion celesta
novelties. Special Christmas records arc included.

Here is a list is a revelation what Columbia Records can offer in
the entertainment, the best its class, whichever form or class
prefer. treat awaits you at your dealer's today I

New Columbia Records on sale the 20th every month

GRAFONOLAS DOUBLE-DIS- C

FOR SALE BY

OBNTUAI.
Cunningham 1'lano Co., 11.01 Oheetnut
rennayleanla Machine Co..

110'J
Knelleoburg, Co., IXth und Market Hte.
Sitrawbrldge Clothier, and Market Sts,

Line Pharmacy, Vork Bead City Line
Metier, John 1SJ7 81., Logan
ITuternlk. IlenJ.. North Eighth
Ideal Plana and Talking Machine Co,,

283S Oermantewn Ave,
Oldanurtel'a, 30tS Germantown Ave,
Olney Musla Parlor, BsU
Philadelphia Tulklog Machine Co.,

liqo --North
Iteles, I. ! Olrard Ave.
Scharttr's Piano
Schnell Mesahen, III

KOHTHEA8T
Hurr. Kdward A;Uop. S. lTfWt
Frankterd More. Mil

Wee. OIrd Aye.
Cutkowekt. Victor. Alwoud Sta.
Kenny, Thomaa jL. Uenelnctoa Ave,

Olrard Ave.KrVfer,Vo.eu. S1SJ Illchmond
Mtt'usr. SsmueL I1HK. Fifth St.
Ounawarlh'a, wa Ave.
I'lilla, Co..
KclnnelNKV a Utpi amn.
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Ave,

Melody
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Talkie
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NOnTlIWKST
Carson, T, n BBIO Germantown Ave.
Ilavli, i'rankllu, 8000 Wayne Ave,
Kalwale, Martin. 4K0J Germantown Ave.
Keyilone Talking; Machine Co., 3801 N, Std
.Moore, f. h., ag Otrmantown Ave.
Nadeleteln, l'hlllp, 3 He W, Vork 8t.
Tempkloa, J. Monroe, B141 Oermanlown Ave,

WEST rilllVDKLl'HIA
Carr, II, Y an Mala St., Darby

? u' .Dl C"-- . 30S0.JS Laneaalar Avehaklos l'tano Co., 6t.3 S. oSd St. "
Flllman, W. II., out Lsmdowne Ave,

IS'.K,"' U"L'." " Lanea.ter Ave.Brus Btore. 384 Market Bt.
""''J'!?' lBJu,n Machine and Record Co.,sotli and Chestnut bti,
W eat l'lillaU.lBhl. Talklus Machine Co.,

T South 00th st,
, SOUTH

Du Ilrow, I.oule. 1104 s. 4lli SI.
Ifread. Morrla, l3T30 8. flth St.aibe TalklDt- - Machine Co.. 1st? folut HrecieAv.Lupluaccl, Antonio J30 S. Seventh St,Millar, U., eot H. Second 81.

Slolfe, Harry, flU 8. tttu St.
CAMDKX, K. i.

Dudley, It. J., JIS3-S1-J- 8 llroudway
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